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Davis, tirugft.
COimiGAN. rndertakers. Phones 14.
I. In Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone ST.

Woodrlng Indertaktng company. Tel. S3B.

FAI ST BEER AT RO'iERS' BUFFET.
When you ant reliable want ad advert-

ising,- uae Tha' Bm.
Dr W. W. MsgsreTI. optometrist moved

to y-- n City National bank building.
BAIRD. LONGEN-ECKE-

R fiOUN'D,
Undertakers " Phone 152. 14 X. Main St.

Try a picture for that next wedding pres-
ent. Alexander's Art Store, 3W Broadway.

Ed Olldey. who Is suspected by the pollen
of stealing a saw. Is being held at the city
Jail fui-- Investigating

Pottawattamie tribe. Improved Order of
Redmen, will neet this evening for lh
Initiation of a class of candidates.

John T. White, who recently accepted a
position with New York firm, has left
tor a short business trip to England.

H. Ballev of Oklahoma City and Jessie
Chties of Topeka. Kan., were married In
this cHy ystrday by Rev. Hegry DeLong.

A fine V323 Weser Bros, piano, shop worn,
at J22.V. Oremmt opportunity eer offered.
rj pearl etreet ana zs ooutn nun m.rrm.

'Council Bluffs, U.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Inger Peter-

son will be held this afternoon at I o'clock
from the lienlsh Lutheran church and
burial will be In Falrvlew cemetery.

Major O. H. Richmond, chief of police,
will leave Piuiday for Buffalo to attend
the convention of the International Asso-
ciation of Chiefs of Polios. During his
absence Captain Bbafer will be acting chief.

When your sweetheart names the Jay
she wanta to merry Its up to you to get
the ring, hot only get the ring but the
best ring that you can afford to buy, but
It al r. Mauthe and you will be assured
of the best. 2tt West Broadway.

Harry Reel, bound, over to the grand Jry
on the charge of embexzllng 130 from tho
Rlmon Grocery company, by which he was
formerly employed. secured his release
from the county lull yesterday afternoon
by furnishing bond In the sum of

Word was received at police heado.iarters
yeeterflav morning that Marlon Moss, sec-
tion foreman for the Northwestern railroad
at Crescent; had been held up and robbed
of a small sum of money Tuesday night
by a "tall and a short man." Owing to the
darkness. Mors was unable to give any
description of his essallnnte.

Mrs. . Mary Bmetak, against whom her
brother-in-law- . Albert Vanna, had filed an
Information charging her with being In-
sane, was after a hearing yesterday dis-
charged bv the commissioners on Insanity.
Mrs. ftmetak's Viusband Is on a claim in
North Dakota and she has been living with
her brolher-lrt-la- and his family for the
last two years. .

WAXTED-T- O LOAN tifl.Ono ON FtlRNI-TVRK- .
PIANOS. LIVE STOCK OR ANY

SBCl'RITY. LOWEST RATES, WEEKLY
OR MONTHLY PAYMENTS. BUHINE8S
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. PRIVATE
ROOMS FOR CONSULTATION. COME
TO SEE VS. 'PHONE BELL. RED 146;
INO. 2J9. IOWA. LOAN CO.. CORNER
PEARL AND BROADWAY.

CUB HOCSB AT LAKE MAXAWA

Fish trnd Warn Associativa Farm
'' Holding; Corporation.

Articles of Incorporation of The Improve-
ment company, the organisation' effected
among the membership of ' the Council!
Bluffs Fish and Game Protective associa-
tion to purchase a building to be used as a
club house, at Lake Manawa were filed for
record yesterday. The articles specifically
state, that the company, is organised with-
out Intention of pecuniary profit or financial
recompense and Its Indebtedness at no time

'Is to exceed 16,000. The articles are signed
by Thomas Maloney, T. A. Barker and W.
f. Thomas. Charles F. Paschel, secretary

of the Council Bluffs Fish and Game Pro
tective association,' is president of the hold
ing company and the other officers are:
C. A. Tlbblts, vice "president; Harry M.
Brown, secretary, and P. J. McBrldem,
treasurer.

The company .has purchased the Krug
building, outside 'the enclosure at Lake
Manawa and will move It onto, the site
given the club by the street railway com
pany,. The company expects to expend at
least 11,000 in remodeling and improving the
building. -

Wrddlas; Gifts.
Pictures make Ideal wedding gittM. We

have them In' all styles and prices. Try
them. ' '

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
123 Broadway.

DICK DEVANEY .IS LOCKED VP

He Is Charged with Cattlagr Dan
Klrley In Fight. .

Dick Devaney Is' being held at the city
Jail in default of ball, placed at $00, await-
ing the result of Injuries received by Dan
Kli-ley- , a machinist, in a ftght'some time
after midnight Tuesday night on Sixteenth
avenue. Devaney Is said to have slashed
Klrley across the abdomen with a knife.
Inflicting a wound four inches long. The
cut penetrated the abdominal cavity but
not, it was salt) yesterday, the intestines.

The police, it Is said, have been able to
learn but little regarding the trouble be-
tween Devaney and Klrley, as the latter is
extremely reticent concerning It. Devaney

. denies cutting Klrley, although he admits
havlne; a fight with him. Klrley, so the
police say, declines to tell who did the
cutting. ...

i . Klrley was found by a policeman hiding
behind a fence and was taken to the office
of Dr. Bellinger in the midst of the heavy
storm. He was given temporary attention
and 'then removed to Mercy hospital In a
cab. Information secured by the police led
them to look for Devaney and he waa taken
Into custody about 2 o'clock in the' morning.

(

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES,
Sperling A Trlplett, 337 Broadway.

Sperling Trlplett handle the wall known
Peering mowers and binders. S2T

Marriage Llrenaea.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following! '
Name and Residence: Age.

Antoa Rich el Omaha 31
Mary Poloe Masnlt. Council Bluffs 37

Swan Anderson, Council Bluffs SO

Ann Thomas. Council Bluffs SO

George Edward Shlvely, Council Bluffs.. 31

Laura M. Boysen, Glenwood, la 17

H. Bailey, Oklahoma City, Okla 23
lessle Chiles, Topeka, Kas to

SALOON FIGHT TO COURT

Opponent of New General Petition of
y Consent Will Appeal.

ATTORNEY FOE ANTIS TALKS

Case First Comes t'n for Hearing;
Before the Hoard of Supervisors

Jane 2.1 Will Explain
the Law..

The antl-saloo- n forces are determined to
leave no stone unturned In their flsht to
defeat, if possible, the new general petition
of consent secured Jjy the saloons of Coun-

cil Bluffs. If they cannot defeat It at the
hearing to be held before the Board of
Supervisors Wednesday, June 23, the fight,
It was stated yesterday, would he con-

tinued in the courts.
M. 8. Odle of Des Moines, attorney for

the Iowa Anti-Saloo- n league, was in Goun
dl Bluffs yesterday to lend his assistance
to the local forces In the fight against the
petition of consent. Mr. Odle is responsible
foi the statement that the matter would
undoubtedly be taken Into tho courts If
they did not succeed In defeating tha peti
tion before the Board of Superrlaora.

"My previous experience In other aoanties
has shown me that members of boards of
supervisor are not generally familiar with
the law, and In order to secure a decision
based strictly on the law It ts usually
necessary to go to the district court. In
some counties I have seen the supervisors
declare a statement of consent sufficient
when It lacked a large number of the re
quisite names. I do not say, however
that the supervisors of Pottawattamie
coi-nt-

y would do this. ' In fact, we Intend
to prevent them, if possible," said Attorney
Odle.

Mr. Odle declined to make public at this
tlrm the plan of the fight that the nntl-natoo- n

forces Intend making before the
Beard cf Supervisors, beyond that they
were still circulating "withdrawal peti-

tions." "In the event that we fall to In

duce epough signers of the consent petition
to withdraw their names so as to make
it Ineffective we will rsort to other meth
ods to defeat it if possible. We have strong
hopes df being able to defeat this new
general petition of content," declared At
torney Odle.

Mr. Odle returnee! Isst evening to Pes
Moines after , spending the day in confer--

erce with R. C. F. Chambers, the district
superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n league,

and other leaders in the opposition to the
saloons, but expects to return here at the
time that the petition will come before ths
Beard of Supervisors.

Wedding; Ulnars;
Pure gold, seamless, all sizes, thus no

delay or altering, S3 to 111 Engraving
free. LefferU- -

DAMAGE BV SMALL

Sewers and Indian Creek Carry Off
tha Flood.

" Mayor Maloney and Street Commissioner
Flood made a tour of the city to ascertain
what damage had been done by the heavy
rain Tuesday night, and found that with
the exception of several small washouts
on the hill streets, the damage was Imma
terial. . v'

With one or two exceptions the storm
sewers worked well and carried off the Im-

mense downfall of water before It had time
to overflow the curbs Into ' basements of
abutting buildings. Indian creek kept its
banks and .handled the flood safely' except
In the southern part .of the city, where
debris lodged against one of the Rock Is-

land railroad bridges, which was not raised
at the time the creek waa deepened and
widened. This formed a temporary dam
and some water flowed into the lower end
of the Rock island yards, but did not do
any damage.

STORM,

At North Eighth Btreet a quantity of de
bris gathered at the bridge, and for a time
things looked somewhat dangerous at this
point, but the mass finally, gave way and
allowed the water free passage. The water
in the creek, however, rose higher than It
has at any time since it was deepened.

A Rock Island freight train was reported
derailed yesterday morning near Oakland
as the result of dirt being washed onto
the track in a cut from a private crossing.

FOR MEDICAL AND FAMILY USE
BUY YOUR LIQUORS AT L. ROSEN
FELD CO., 61S SO. MAIN. 'PHONE 323.

These transfers were reported to The Bee
June 9 by the Pottawattamie County
Transfer company of Council Bluffs;
M. B. Sanford to Thomas Fleming.

part nH se4 sw4 nw'4 w. d. 11.850
J: Brown to A. A. Clark, lot 10k block

10, Bums' add., w. d 60
Anna C. Gibson and husband to H.

G. Brets, lot 7, block 13. Williams'
First w. u 400

Sarah B. B. Rohrer and husband to
City of Council Bluffs, lots L I, 3,
block 1. Rohrer's First add.,
w. d

Andrew Jackson Shlll and wife to
Mary H. Bloedorn, part nwV no' 25- -

w. d ..'. 1.100
C. W. Nellls and wife to Peter Lewis,

lot 1, block 37. Riddle's subdlv., w. d. 400
Mary L. Everett et al. to City of Coun-

cil Bluffs, outlot 1, Mill add

Total, seven transfers I3.S02

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night,

Aaimal Tahercalosls and Milk.
"Animal Tuberculosis and Milk" will be

the subject of Dr. J. W. Kime's lecture this
evening in the . auditorium of the public
library building. Stereoptlcon views will
be used as means of best Illustrating vital
points in the campaign now being waged
against animal tuberculosis.

Dr. Klme comes to Council Bluffs In his
official capacity as state medical lecturer
on tuberculosis for tha Ioaw Board of
Health and under the auspices of the Pot-
tawattamie. Medical society. The lecture
promises to be largely attended. Mayor

No Man ts Stronger
. Than His Stomach

'

A Strang stea i Strang all over. No man can b
atreai who is iuferin frost wesji stomach with its
aoaaequaat mdifcsUoa, ar from soma other disease .

at tbe Ma ana en aaW it aseoaiated orfaa, which im-
pairs aigostioa aad autritioa. Vir whoa the stomach
a waafc a diseased there is a loss of tha nutrition
ontaiaad n food, which is tha sourea oi all physical

atraa.th. When sua "doesn't feci just ri,ht,"
whan ha doeea't shtao well, has an nnoomiortabla

Real Estate Transfer.

add.,

Park

'

I jL
laaitn. in tha ttoaiach after eating, is laaguid, nervous, irritable aad osteons-Css- t,

ha is loaia. tha autritioa needed to make strength. .
a mtmm uhml4 Dr. GId as 14lem I' JMscvrevy. It caraa affseasaa fa a mfmmcb mm otaer

mmm ml fl&mmtlmm mm mmtritlmm. It eaHcamm (Aa mlmod,
tariff tarn Wrap, mtramitkamm tmm kHamya, mamrtmbem
tarn marram, mm mm GreS HEALTH HAD STRENGTH TO- ' TaEftHOLE BODY.

yam eaa't afford to accept a itfrrt nostrum as substitute lor this new
, alcoholic medicine or inowm composition-- , not even though tba urgent dealer

may thereby make a little bigger pro6t. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

"
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Maloney will preside at the n meeting and
the members of the city council will at-

tend In a body. An invitation has been ex-

tended to the members of the recently or-

ganised dairymen's association, arid quite
a number have expressed their Intention of
being present. The lecture Is free and open

'to the public.
While In the city Dr. Klme will be the

guest of Dr. H. B. Jennings, president of
tha Pottawattamie County Medical society.

Doda--e Light Gaarda Inspected.
Csptaln Lloyd D. Ross of Red Oak, in

spector of small arms practice for the
Iowa National Guard, completed yesterday
the Inspection of the Dodge Light Guards.
He had the men out at rifle practice at
the ranee and held a school of instruction.
The school of Instruction was for the pur-
pose of acquainting the men with the work
ing of the rifles. While most of the men
were able to take a rifle apart not one In
a dozen could put it topether again prop
erly. The men also received Instruction In
how to keep their weapons in proper condi-

tion.
Second Lieutenant Rollln S. Grason has

been promoted to the first Houtenaney,
made vacant by the resignation of Unt-
enant Lalnson. and First Sergeant Charles
A. Goodwill has been promoted to oe second
lieutenant. The announcement of the pro-

motions in the ranks of the
officers will be made later by Cap

tain Greene.

Fssersl of Ralph Croesley.
The funeral of Ralph Crossley, son of

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Crossley. who was
killed Monday by the accidental discharge
of a rifle with which h. had been hunting,
was held yesterday aKernoon from the
family home in Garner township. The
esteem In which the young man was held
was evidenced by the large attendance of
sorrowing friends and by the many beauti-
ful floral tributes. The services were' con-

ducted by Rev. John Kroonemeyer, pastor
of Bethany Presbyterian church. Burial
was in AValnut Hill and the pallbearers
were Fred Barton, Arthur Lorenx.' Hnry
Beck, Harry Hansen, Arthur Colflster and
Max Bebensee.

DeVol-Mltehe- ll.

Miss Georgia Mitchell and Mr. Roy DeVol
were married last evening at the home
of the bride's parents, County Treasurer
and Mrs. James W. Mitchell. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Marcus P.
McClure, raster of the First Presbyterian
church. In the presence of a large gather-
ing of relatives and friends of the bride
and groom. Following the wedding cere
mony an informal reception was held. Mr.
and Mrs. DeVol left Inst night for Minne
apolis and the lake district for a wedding
trip On their return they will occupy
apartments in the Grand hotel annex until
their home on Glen avenue Is ready for
them.

McDonald Heads
Iowa Grand Army

Bayard Man ii . Elected Depart-
ment Commander by Big

Majority. . ,

FORT DODGE, Ia June 9. (Special
Telegram.) The Iowa, Grand Army of the
Republic encampment, elected "Mike" ld

of Bayard, department commander
by a big majority, defeating Byer of Mason
City. S. J. Robertson of Fort Dodge waa
elected senior vice commander; E. P. Mes-se- r

of Sheldon, Junior vice chaplain; E.
Robblns of Williams, vice commander.

The Women's Relief corps elected Marie
L. Basham of Des Moines department pres-

ident, defeating several candidates. Mar-
garet McClaln of Fort Dodge was elected
senior vice president; Mrs. Leona Brown of
Council Bluffs, Junior vice president;' Jessie
McKay of Decorah, treasurer. !

The Ladles of the Grand Army of the
Republic elected Mrs. Vena Barth of Green
department president. Mrs. Halley of De-wi- tt

was elected senior vice president; Mrs.
Barnholt of Davenport, Junior rice presi-

dent; Mra. Emma Krappel of Waterloo,
treasurer; Mrs. Davis of Oskaloosa, chap-

lain. Mrs. Kathryn Hyde of Des Moines,
retiring president, waa made counsellor.

The Sons of Veterans made H. C. Ring
of Marlon commander; L. A. Reed of Cen-
tral City, Junior vice commander; N. H.
Knopf of Fort Dodge, Paul N. Clark of
Cedar Rapids and Dr. P. C. Pherftn of Des
Moines, members of division council; dele-
gates at large to commandery In chief, Hon.
Guy C. Feeley of Waterloo; J. H. Fenton
of Cedar Rapids, J. W. Miller of Wlnterset;
L. A. Dllley of Devanport, 'secretary.

Des Molnea undoubtedly gets the next
encampment.

HARD STORM COVERS IOWA

Mach Damaaro Is Dona by Lightning;,
Rain nnd Hall.

MARSH ALLTOWN, Ia June
storms of wind, rain and

hall, accompanied in places by violent
lightning, swept over sections of central
and northern .Iowa last night and this
morning. In many places the. wind and
lightning did much damage, but no loss of
life was reported. Dosens of barns and out
buildings were struck by lightning, and the
resulting firss did much damage to prop-
erty. In other places the hall seriously
damaged the young corn and In still others
houses and barns were unroofed by the
wind.

Bis Chinaman.
Did you see the big Chinaman In the

window of P. C. DeVol Hardware com-
pany, he Is advertising the new
finish, for floors, all colors in stock. P. C.

DeVol Hardware company.

Iowa Stnta Itewe.
ESTHERV1LLK Nearly every family in

this city having small children is reportel
having the mrasles.

TT.AER As a result of a fall Levi
Boone, the son of Mrs. Mary
Hoone of this place, has lost his reason
and beopme insane. The attending physi-
cians are doubtful whether he will ever
be rational susln. While riding In a wa-ro-

young Boon fell out. Injuring his spine.
EDGTCWOOI The fourteenth annual re-

union of the Twenty-firs- t Iowa infantry
regiment c.f the c'vll war Is to be held here
on Vdenedv, June W A number of
prominont Iowa veterans have been se-

cured t' caJt. The Twenty-ftr- t Is one
of Iowa's most noted regiments. !t having
serve! in probably more of the big

of the rebellion than any other
from this state.

MARBLE ROCK Dr. D C. McSNnch of
this lace waa and perhaps
fatally InJrl today by being thrown from
a boxcar in which he was loading a horse
at the local freight depot of the Rock
llanJ. While he was loading the animal
a switch engine bunr.ped into the car,
throwing IV. McNlnch to the ground,
breaking an arm. and a leg. and, it is
believc.t. Injuring Mm Internally.

TOLKDOA class of thirty-seve- n was
srsduutetl from l.eander Clark rolleira of
this place tonifht Prof. Guy Knarticl of
tiie I'nlverstty cf Chicago delivered the
cummtnci!iv3i address.

.1
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SORWECIAWCTHERASSSEET

Annual Convention of Church in
America Berini in Te Moinei.

REQUISITION FOB, I. N. JONES

Governor Carroll Honors Tapers
for Return of Man to Okla-hos- na

Acrased of Desert-

ing Family.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. June 9. (Special Tele-

gram.) The twentieth annual national con-

vention of the United Norwegian Lutheran
Chdreh of America opened an eight days'
meeting at the Auditorium thla forenoon.
It is the first time a national convention
of this body has been held in thts state.
This is the largett Norwegian church body
In America and Its stronghold Is in the
states of Minnesota, loua, Wisconsin. Il-

linois and the two Dakotas. Recently a
large number of congregations have been
organized along tha Pacific coast and In

Canada.
This- - religious body has a large number

of colleges, academies and. educational in-

stitutions In the central states, the leading
of which are a theological seminary at St.
Anthony Park, Minn., and St. Olaf college,
Northfield, Minn. The latter Institution
became renowned throughout the United
States a few weeks ago because it won
first honors In the interstate oratorical
contest In which the leading colleges of all
denominations In eleven states competed.
In the preliminary, contest which was held
in the different states seventy-two- - col-

leges competed. It was 'the first time in
twenty years that the state of Minnesota
has carried off first honors in tha inter-
state contest.

by practically unanimous vote today the
delegates to the national convention of the
Norwegian Lutheran church adopted the
plan of forming a permanent endowment
fund for superannuated ministers. Each
minister will subscribe $200 and thereafter
each year IS as a premium on his Insurance.
The total annual Income will be $13,500.

enough to care for every Indigent divine
of the faith.

During President T. H. Dahl's annual
address tonight the problem of dividing the
church Into five districts with a superin-
tendent at Its head, under the president
was dwelt upon at length. The convention
will vote upon this proposition within a
few days.

Requisition for Jones.
Governor B. F. Carroll today honored

requisition pspers for ' the return from
Newmarket, la., to Beaver City, Okl.J of I.
N. Jones, who Is charged with an attempt
to" elope from that ally with Mrs. Susie
Congdon, wife of a well known farmer
there.

It Is charged In the affidavits accom-
panying the requisition papers that Jones,
who is also married. Induced Mra. Congdon
to go to a point In Colorado, while he
came to Iowa. Each was to get a divorce
and Jones was then to Join the woman in
Colorado, the affidavits say. Sheriff John-
son of Beaver City left Des Moines this
afternoon for- Newmacket to take Jones
back to Beaver City for trial.

Want Woman Sapcrlntendent.
Club women of Des Moines and the stale

are bringing pressure to bear on the State
Board of Control to ' have appointed as
superintendent!" of the Girls' Industrial
school at Mttchclvllle a woman. They, have
centered upon Mrs. A. M. Clay, at present
superintendent "of the Girls' Industrial
school of Missouri, located at Chllllcothe.
There she has made a brilliant- - success of
handling the girls and the club women
urge that it cannot be charged she would
be incompetent, to manage the girls of Iowa
in their state institution. Before going to
Chllllcothe, where she has been for the last
three years. Mrs. Clay was matron at the
state penitentiary of Iowa at Anamosa.
She is well known in this state among the
club women and In Missouri has become
very popular among the women, having ad
dressed them at their conventions several
times.

Agent for Board of Parole,
It is extremely likely that at the next

meeting of the State Board of Parole,
Which will "be July ,, there will be ap-
pointed a state agent for discharged
prisoners from the penitentiaries. This
agent will be appointed with the sanction
of the executive council, which by the state
Is given power to appoint necessary help,
The council will also fix the compensation
to be paid the state agent. The duty of
this agent will be to supervise paroled and
discharged prisoners. He will help them to
secure employment and keep constantly In
touch with them, seeing they do their work
right and that they are Justly treated by
their employers. It Is expected that such
an agent will keep many discharged prls
oners from dropping back Into a life of
Idleness or crime. He will also look after
paroled prisoners. Practically all the sur
rounding states have state agents. Iowa
has never had one, but because of the new
parole, system It Is believed the time has
now come when such an officer is an abso
lute necessity. The regular date for the
meeting of the board is July 6, but as this
date falls on Monday and rnany places will
celebrate Irdependence day then, It Is
thought best to convene a day later. The
number of cases to be considered at thts
session will be less than 100. '

Importsst Decision . Expected.
Onr of the most Important decisions to

come, from the supreme court of Iowa in
many years, from a commercial standpoint,
Is expected in the course of a few weeks.
It Is a decision on the Tight to tax govern-- ,
ment bonds held by national banks. The
case originated In the Polk county district
court by the Des Moines National bank re-

sisting payment of taxes on government
bonds held by it. The lower court held
the bonds wer taxable and the bank ap-
pealed. Now It is up to the supreme court
to decide the question. If the higher court
upholds the tower court It means that
throughout Iowa many thousands of dol-

lars' worth of government bonds held by
national banks will be relieved from taxa-
tion. If the supreme court of Iowa sus-
tains the lower court attorneys for the
banks have stated they will carry the
question to the supreme court of the United
States for final determination.

Van Houten Quits Newapnoer.
The News-Time- s of Lenox. Taylor county,

has passed entirely out of the Van Houten
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Unprecedentedly Low Rates
to the Seashore

New opportunities in summer travel fares are afforded the public
this year by the '

New York Central Lines
There's lots of fun for young and old at the seashore. Few outdoor enjoyments afford the
beneficial excitement and invigoration that surf bathing fives. The constantly changing
scenes, the delightful, exhilarating, health-givin- g atmosphere, the gayety of happy throngs,

the seashore a fascination all its own.
fives NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES' unprecedentedly low rates to the two great East-
ern seashore and holiday centers are as follows:

$M60 from Omaha, to Boston and Return
Any Route to Chicago, T CUAUA am MlnkUAn Awiaonl

nd then via

(20 from Omaha to NewYork and Return
tSe"0 LAKE SHORE

S1H85 from Omaha to New York and Return
U" Anv RouU to Chlcsso. HfTITTT-- ! TC Ta.T inXTrTin H T

nd then vlt

Correspondingly low fares to the Thousand Islands, Adirondack, White and Green mountains,"
. Saratoga Springs, Lake George and Lake Champlain, Montreal and Canadian and

Maine points, .
'

These tickets are good on all trains from Chicago, excepting only the Twentieth Century Lim-

ited, via Lake Shore. There's a train every two hours via Lake Shore and seven daily
trains via Michigan Central. '

Both routes are via shores oi the Great Lakes, Niagara Falls, Mohawk and Hudson River valleys
to New York; the Berkshire Hills, instead of Hudson River, to Boston cool, scenic, water-lev- el

insuring pleasant riding by day and certain sleep at night. All trains via New York Central
Lines arrive at Grand Central Station New York's only railroad terminal in the.heart of
hotel, theater and business district. Subway under same roof Brooklyn 15 minutes, without
change few minutes to Long Island resorts. Trains to Boston arrive at South Terminal Station.

' Liberal ttep-ova- r priviUgma at Niagara Fall and mthar point; ana' option at lama trip from Detroit
, r Clavalond to Buffalo, and Hudson Rifar ataamara Albany ta Naw York, witkaot aatrm ehmrga.

For information, literature or time tables address

Warren J. Lynch.
Pusenger Traffic Manager .

La Sail Strael Station, - Chicago. III.

family. George Van Houten, sergeant-alarm- s

of the house at the last general as-

sembly and former member of the house,
was for forty years editor of this paper.
Then he surrendered the editorship to his
son, who conducted It for a time, but was
compelled to give up the work because of
falling health. He went west and the paper
was traded by Mr. Van Houten for real
estate. Mr. Van Houten is now In Des
Moines making his home temporarily. He
has been mentioned In connection with the
curatorshlp of he state historical depart-
ment. He has given a few lectures recently
en Asiatic and European travels. He has
traveled all over the world, and Is well
qualified for surh work, having Illustra-
tions and machines for showing hem. But
he says he does not intend to make lectur-
ing a regular work. He will engage In
some work in the near future if he is not
selected for work in the historical depart-
ment.

Iawa Pearb Crop Gone.
Secretary Wesley Ureeni of th?" State

Horticultural society tonight announced
that after careful survey of the fruit belt
of Iowa, it was found that the peach ctop
of the state has been utterly destroyed by
the taw frosts. The yield will be less than

1 per cent of a full crop. Apples will be
plentiful, says Secretary Greene.

Clondbnrat in I'nlon Cennty.
A cloudburst in Union county did en-

ormous damage to crops and property.
Whole farms are Inundated. At Creston
the family of Charles Konkler narrowly
escaped death when the water reached the
second story. The Des' Moines river has
inundated the low lands on Missouri and
Iowa rides above Keokuk and the Burling-
ton sen-ic- is badly crippled.

Aatomntio Pannes far Baane.
BOONE. la., vjune (Special.) The

Boone County Telephone company this
morning anncunced the contracting with the
Automatic Electric company 'of Chicago for
a complete automatic equipment for their
Boone plant, emailing an expenditure of

pearly 1136,000 this year tar equipment
alone.

DR. FREEMANHEADS COLLEGE

Kansas City Faetor la Elected Presl.
dent at the Moraine Side

School.

SIOUX CITY. Ia.. June -f- Speclal Tele-gram- .)

Dr. Luther freeman, pastor of the
Independence avenue Methodist church of
Kansas City, today was elected president
of the Morning Hide college, 81ou City, to
succeed Ilev. Dr.' W. S. Lewis, who last
year was made a bishop of the Methodist
church and ho Is now in Chicago. Dr.
Freeman is here sn1 addressed the ttidents
at chapel this morning.

A Tonic FYee from Alcohol
Talk with your doctor about Ayer non-alcohol- ic barsaparilla.
Ask him it he prescribes it for pale, delicate children Ask him
if he recommends it when the blood is thin and Impure, and
when the nerves are weak and unsteady Ask him if it aids
nature In building up the general health Uw.fL?;'


